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Continue to pray
for those who lost
loved ones.

People will follow your footsteps more readily than
they will follow your advice.
What does it take to live in hope?
Nothing more than a willing
heart.

No one can be caught in places
he does not visit.

Troublesome Times Are Here (Part 3)
This article contains five additional spiritual songs for you to
sing and ruminate on throughout this week as you strive to be
positive thinkers in this troubled world.
1) “Farther Along” - the first stanza says, “Tempted and tried we’re oft
made to wonder why it should be thus all the day long, while there are
others living about us, never molested tho’ in the wrong.”
Chorus: “Farther along we’ll know all about it, farther along we’ll understand why; We’ll understand it all by and by.”
2) “There’s Not a Friend” – stanza one of this song says, “There’s not a
friend like the lowly Jesus, No, not one! No, not one! None else could
heal all our soul’s diseases, No, not one! no, not one!
Chorus: “Jesus knows all about our struggles; He will guide till the day
is done; There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus, No, not one! no not
one!
3) “Where Could I Go?” – the first stanza says, “Living below in this old
sinful world, hardly a comfort can afford; Striving alone to face temptations sore, where could I go but to the Lord?”
Chorus: “Where could I go, O where could I go, Seeking a refuge for
my soul? Needing a friend to save me in the end, where could I go but
to the Lord?”
4) “Shelter in Time of Storm” – stanza one teaches, “The Lord’s our Rock,
in Him we hide. A shelter in the time of storm; Secure whatever ill betide. A shelter in the time of storm.”
Chorus: “O Jesus is a Rock in a weary land, a weary land; O Jesus is a
Rock in a weary land, a shelter in the time of a storm.”

5) “He’s My King” – the first stanza says, “All day long of Jesus I am singing, He my song of joy will ever be; All the while He keep my heartbells ringing, For His love is everything to me.”
Chorus: “He’s – my King, and O I dearly love Him; He’s – my King,
no other is above Him; All day long enraptured praise I sing, He’s – my
Savior, He’s my King!”

In 2022, “Troublesome times are here, filling men’s hearts with fear, FreePlease be safe.
Please contact other dom we all hold dear now is at stake.” May these spiritual songs provide you
peace as you sing and ruminate on them!
members to
encourage them.
Stay Prayerful!
-Samuel Jones-

PRAYER LIST
Sis. Norma Bundy, Lula Clark, Eunice
Exum, Jennett Gladney, Ruth Ann Gray,
Bobbie Guess, Elizabeth Harrison, Hattie
Johns, Paula Kirk, Billie Sue Luster, Aletha McClain, D.
Jean Morris, Everjean Parson, Brenda Pearson, Farris
Phillips, Helen Pirtle, Ruby Perry, Earline Ramson, Barbara
Reeves, Loustisha Richardson, Corene Steele, Jacqueline
Waller, Barbara Warlick, Helen Wilson, Mary Yelwa, Bro.
Bill Dixson, Ernest Adams, Jr, John Bobbitt, John Louis
Clark, Richard McClain, Julius McHaney, Gordon L Newsome, Sr, Ozie Pearson, Charles Person, M.C. Rayner, Daniel Terry, William Kirk, Darrell Wilson are asking for
prayers for health, strength and good test results.

THE COME BACK
CONTINUES!

As we continue our comeback for
the setback due to covid, we rejoice
at the prospect of renewing our
Sunday Evening
Sunday evening worship gathering. So mark your calendars for Sunday, June 26th and
July 3rd as we will begin gathering for Sunday evening
worship at 5:30 pm. We will begin with a special treat.
For several weeks, one of our young men will be delivering a
short message along with one of the ministers. We need each
one to come out and encourage these young men. And let
us remember that it is still true that: all day Sunday is the
Lord’s Day (Hebrews 10:24-25).
Please sign-up if you will be present for the
refreshment that will follow!!
Bro. Julius McHaney is in West TN Transitional Care.
Please pray for health and strength as he deal with health
issues.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Sis Blenda Branick is asking prayer for health and strength,
Just
a Friendly Reminder:
as she deals with health issues.
Please get your announcements in to the
CHURCH OFFICE by Thursday noon. Those
who make the announcements on Sunday find
it very difficult to review and organize their
“IT IS WHAT IT IS”
paper work when several members are coming up handing
them information that should be have been turned in durSponsored by
ing the course of the week.
North Crockett St
If a member deems announcement as important enough to be
Church of Christ
“Virtual Ladies Day Event” stressed in the public service, he or she should contact one
of the elders.
Saturday, June 25, 2022

Speaker—Gail Woolridge
Call in number 1-425-436-6367
Access Code– 7310768#

DAD: This is for you

Ephesians 6:2 Honour thy father and mother which is the first commandment with promise.

This is for you, Dad for the father I
love, for the one who has cared all
these years but has never heard
enough about how much I care.
So this is for you, for the one who has helped me through all
my childhood fears and failures, and turned all that the could
into successes and dreams; for the man who is a wonderful
example of what more men should be; for the person whose
devotion to his family is marked by gentle strength and
guidance, and whose love of life, sense of direction, and
down to earth wisdom make more sense to me now than
nearly any other thing I learned.
If you never know how much I respect you, I want you to
know it now, Dad, and if you never knew how much I admire you, let me just say that I think you’re the best father
that any child ever had.
These words are filled with love, Dad and they’re all for
you.

HELP WANTED: Media Ministry is looking for a few good members to work in the
media. You must have computer experience
or tech savvy and be least in a junior in high
school. Please contact Bro Kenneth Mercer
for more information.
SOCIAL CYCLING
Bro. Allan Hess invites us to support the
cause for promoting bike lanes an cycling
infrastructure by taking a bike ride with the
Jackson Bicycle Coalition on the last Friday
of each month at 5:30 pm from 91 New Market St. See bulletin board for details

STAGES OF FATHERHOOD

4 years: “My Daddy knows everything”
8 years: “My Dad is really smart.”
12 years: “My Dad probably doesn’t know that.”
16 years: “My Dad is absolutely clueless!”
21 years: “My Dad is pretty out-of-touch.”
30 years: “I’d like to find out what Dad thinks.”
40 years: “Let’s get Dad’s opinion before we make a decision.”
50 years: “I wish I could ask my Dad about that. He’s pretty
smart.”
60 years: “My Dad knew absolutely everything.”
70 years: “I’d give anything if Dad were here. I really miss
him.”

